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A Oi'jzi 1 Has No Kight 10 ba Nfl-l- ec

iulof .tie Cjrnaiu..i' Vs Wel-

fare
Lailit-fc- ' Home Journal.

The Uev. Charle- - U. Parkhurst,
D. D., treats " The Young Man a a
citizanV in bis article in September
Ladieb' Home Journal. In defining
the duties of citizenship lie says: "A
eitizen has no more right to be neg

T Litxtnb.e Kiets ofHi-tr- v

Exr)rien(?; Has Uuvht rliui a
Bit tr Lftss n Ah May Learn--- .
M noy Power Ratlways Mass-

ed to Dleat ilia Democratic Can
didate.
O .o ct the utaunehest tupporteis

of Candidate Bryan ii this city U

Genit Kmitb Stbnton, ton of Mrs.
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, the well
known advocate of woman suffrage.

to lighten? Nne can tell.
II P. Helper.

vv i k .

B it lb! inos' i.iieresting part of
tne monogiiiph is that which relates
to tho expenses of the poor studt-nt- s

young mCn who aro enough lor
an education to Hacrifice pride and

where he was a mquent ai-- e.-ec- me

gueir?, in the Srpumber La-

dies' Home Journal. Of Dickens'
method of work, Mr. Fiske says:
'DuriDg my visits Dickens 'was
not at work upon a novel, bat be
8hut himself in Fecher's chalet from

jyti. E. P. KEEHANP,
Dentist,

n,t;L.c7 West Trade St., Charlotte
N.C.

P. S Since writing the above
letter prospects have, assumed a

Mr. Stanton was on of the ursi lectful ot the interests of the civic
whole in which be ia a member
than a parent or ihdd baa 16 bev 2, 1894 more seiious aspect, 'my predictions

regarding lh scarcity of water hav- -N to end a congratulatory telegram

Fiom ih Washington Pi tt
The able eduorul iii the Post ol

Sept 2, entitled "Prof liweil and
tho New Woman," in, as usual, lair
mid logical. This much abused
"uew woman" hasiun the gauntlet
from ridicule and contempt to open
attack and urjust statement, and at
the end of the onslaught it in die,

covered that the "new woman" the
subject t f the debate, is not in real-
ity the "i:ew woman" at all. Every
mons rosily, every departure from'
the common, every eccentricity, is
at once set down to the "new wo
man ' Now, there are two vane
lien, into which to drop into a

wo find that'ono is not
' now" anu the other not a "woman."

io Mr. Bryan alter his nomination;
in his safe he has the nominee's loi ing materia'ized, and the amount of J neglectful ol the interests of tbe do

maatiu whole in which he is a memcotton expected by the more hope
ter id thanks, ami ts the door t f his

her. There is the same quality ol

bear ecrae privations in order toco
tain it Leiters contained in the
roonoiiraoh show that earnest atu-den- ts,

wlio are willing to praciice
close economic! and elze such op
portunitieH for stif-suppo- rt as pre-
sent, themselves and secure a schol-arrhip.- can

take t ha course at Price,
ton for than S300 a year. One
of the latter- - stHtes'that the writer
entered college with 130, saved

office in the Mills building to
the caller ha discovers a handsome

11 a m. to 3 p. m. almost everyday.
This was another part of his math
odical system. It ho felt in thw
mood he would write an 'Unoom-meici- al

Traveler' article; if not. ho
would answer letters. 'All the Year
Round' proofs, jot down ideas, fill

up the time with some feort ot liter
ary labor. This, he told me, was
his self discipline. The one room in
the chalet was sparsely lomished,

j jugh w. kauris,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

,ilioe Nos 14 and 1C Law Building,
July 6, 1WJ5:

V3BoFneThaX WELL &
v EEEUANS,

Attorneys at Law,
Office 1 and 3 Law Building.
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ly framed portrait of the Democrat-
ic standard bearer. Absolutely Pure.A life long UepJublican.the trustee

uu-Chri- sliu disregard involved iu

both cases, and whether a man let
Lis State or city shift for iuclf or
whether he lets bis family shift tor
itself, in-- the one instance, as woll as
in the other, he is fahe to his cor-

porate duty and is a despicablo
shirk.

'The doctrine just enunciated
nfiAda to he preached and poshed.

A cream of tartar baking p iwder. Hish- -and agent of several large est ati-s,-

et of all iu leavening strength. Latestirom eiirninits. By the 'manageThe vvCfuan who is not "htsw,' but the agent through which many cap-

italists, h; re and n Europe, invest and had windows on all eiuts com United State Government f 00a Ueport
Hoyai. Baking Powdeu Company,andsimply has new opportunities ment of'jluhs and by taking advan-

tages of opportunities for earning
money while pursueieg his studies

their money in this country, a law
N. PHARK, yer whose nauit it is vu uuudiuciIT

manding quiet, pleasant views ot
fields and plantations. He seldom"

talked of his books, but one rainy
dav be showed me the bound man- -

fiil farmers grows perceptibly less.
The most intense h at experienced
in many years, and he hot, drying
blasts of air sweepng across the
once green fields have .'!moHt com
pleted the work of ruin inaugurated
b the drouth. Except in the creek
bottoms cotton blooms are things of
the-past- , and the soil in the otton
fields b literally covered with leaves,
blooms and boils, many of which are
over half grown.

More than half the tanks are com-

pletely dried up, and wells are being
dug deeper to supply water necessa.
ry to the sustenance of human life.

Years ago people dug wells ii the
beds of creeks and rivers to supply
water for cattle and machinery, and
if tho present condition of things
exists much longer the srme expe-
dient must be resorted to. Notb

. r . . . I I .m 1 noitAnQil anmatters ot national importance in a
calm. disDassionate manner. Mr. A ereat deal ot our political misery oeen a currcopyuui.iS .Uvlc .

? ... r.. nhntm Ika rtArAtil ftcra of harilV marri8ffeS
he made more money than he tpent,
and graduated with a larger amount
to his credit in bank than he had at

Attorney at Law,

Office No. 14 Law Building. i i 18 Qaeto ion iatii mi """"i U1' uv rv- -
. T r t .Slanton laughs to scorn the buga- - I uscript of one of tbenof, and told me

1 1 J C . L. U Hf Pi.fTQn'u t r I 1 1 L . .) i lnnr. lrr rt L I H r ' noiaef. 111 nio
was brougnt upthe beginning of his course of study.

wider fields in which to tread ac-

corded her, is the same Bwcet, wo-

manly, self-sacrificin- g, pure of in
tontion woman that our mother and
cur mother's mother were, plus tbe
opportunities and incentives of the
approaching twentieth century,
thus enabling her to becorao what
God meant her to be, a companion
to man, bis equal in many things, his

doo neiu iuiiu vy mi. j " e 1 nis raciuou ui ji""ius " T.

ponents that with his election the Having selected a subject ho would
Woman.A True

(JLARKSON & DULS,
Attorneys at Law,

Office No. 12 Law Building.

finances cf the country will go to write dowJi the name ot the hero
smash. and surround it with queries: "ShallAugusta Lhron c!e.

It is because of Bryan's stand as he be rich? Parents or guardians

not hesitate, and are uot. ashamed, from infancy under the impression

to be drones and renegades in their that to fail of securing a "U6Dand

relations to the towu or nation that was an awful misfortune An old

they belong to. They would con- - maid wss an olject ct pity, not un--
BiJer themselves reprobates were mingled with contempt. GirU in
they to allow a neighbor to suffer their oarly teens, and often prior,

, ..!.-- . t...mnt ot intA- r- KocTAn. under their mother s carclul

There is no more interesting sub- -

iect to c.iritemplale than the history an anti monopolist and a bimetallist Defrauded ot bis pioperty? An
that Mr. Sianton decided to give Larlv love?' and so on with theRS. M. A & r. A. BLANDD and character ot a truo woman, it other characters as they occurred to

is a painful fact of those who have abuse wuuoui uu n,ciu - 1 o-- -- .. .
. .1 it.:. mii fa it,. ..urmainn to 11 at ner nnen anaing in the shape of fall crops of anyhim. He always used biuo ink,

and so did Yates and Halliday, andwon a largo share ol aamiraoon oy
him his warm support. When bis
mother heard of his charge of views
she commended him warmly and
ured him to take the stump in be

vriiniinn imil wuuiu nvw i r - '

Dentists.

No. 21 North Try on St.

CI arlot te, N. C.
kind is a Dossibility unless rain in it Wllh al. il8 machinery of gov piece cal no it mnaMs toget her lortheir beauty and accomplishments.

the other writers of whal was then
nmn did not deserve this epithet

thA Hifkens school.' Thev all callhalf ot the candidate. ? I

inferior doubtless in physical
strength, '.hough not in endurance,
in spilo of wbai Prof Irwell asserts;
his superior of times in her moral
sense, but, by her example and her
advancements, steadily raising her-

self in what she lacked uiid him iu
what he fell short, until together
they jorm a poifect whole. This is
the woman who is not "new,'' but
simply has new tools with whib to
carve out hf-- future.

The "new" individual who is not

Not a few at the picsent day who
challenge attention by the brilliance This Mr. Stantou may do, thougu t(j nim 'Chief,' and be liked me 1- 1-

abundance comes at on oarly date, ernment KO to the dogs and the quilts so as to be ready lor the one .

and this loss of fall garden grain harpiea wjtbout one definite effort great event of life. The results ot
mat- - this all pervading seuso of the loi-

ters
patches and other things are at rescue or one distinct thought

of serious consideration, owing luat BUCh inaction was wicked and perative necessity to get a husband
ii,a nrcapni rrifti . Th. m ar?i n i n . vnit.-- will correct were not invariaby good. lne

US. Tl'JOMBS & GIBBOND it wiil he a radical departure lor tecf their intellectual guts incur ue
him lfa has no political afiSliao

served censure from the sober think- -
The S tuatton in Texaslions, although he was once Mayor irinnin and grinding must soon be . . - Aui, hnt the creation of a senti. homes of those days were less nap

iiii' bv an exhibition of traits that theSpi cial Cor llome and Farm. changed into items of serious ex- - ment so energetio and pervasive py than the homes where
i : t I A;n.d tract from the loveliness of their ot Woodbene, Iowa. That was

Years a'co. when he owned one ot .Notwithstanding the promisingcharacters. On the other band, we pen6e. owing to the owners utJ,"K lDat decent peoplo will not nave vuw new wuuiu ,lfi..".
tUa i.tr(Test. stock farms in that

Desire to it; form the public that
they have this day entered into a

( ,) Durtnerchip for the practice i f

medicine and surgery. March 1, 95

) it, W. H. WAKE FIELD
Will be in his office at Cc9 No.

Trvon St.. except on Wednesday

prospects' ushered in with the ad
rrn-.i- - ritK find specimens of the forced to haul water trom ten to ,W).rdv audacity to neglect tne inopru.ui o,B vUa.

a new "woman'? is the hybrid crea
fifteen miles. Many are now pres nr;marv duties that pertain to themvent ot the present year, anu wuiuunoblest womanhood amid scenes

: I f,. U . . K . ii-o-nr onmA I . . . - . : 1 1 i?nnatine we see on our streets, often up-o- n

the "wheol" in a garb that a few has kept it company till our origai- -
of re. Lacy, where no voico

Stalo.
"'there are two reasons why I

support Mr. Bryan," said Mr Stan-

ton veeterdav. "First, he is an anti.
paring uuitniui uaumrj; Uiw,iy."- - jn tnetr CIV10 cajjaun-j'- . i . , .

actually haulingand others dread- - aUend their primar'es, register tion." And he lays down the ruieeet hope seemed almost a reauiy.of iuaio ever stimulates toyears .t'o she would have biuhed
ui.li'in.n ne.tion. Sjtae women, with iog to see tho day when they musi d te when ,ne prevalont senu-- tnav -- iiatur

in Connie! who smokes b.er c gar
m.tuoiv. list. and econd, a al-.,.,,! Ti.nrsdav of af h week. His

the condition ot the larmors 01 rw-a- s

could scarcely bo moore gloomy,
and there is not a probabilu ol anyi.o hi liuht T huvitiir a do the same or closedown tneir Qt-

- attachment to our insuiu-- penur iuubic, , -
trw 7

etle with "the boys," who aptb her list. Let ;a --o nronounced and compell endurance tor a deninite purpoae,.a heroic costly plants. Rain may comel. vole themselves, withpractice is limited to Eye, Etr, Nose
:is tl Throat. brother brother'n manners sr.e o ad... . . I m . .. n . . . . ... v... n'Back in tho sixties and seventies . i- l ofi.orira lllfl I I TIB moveillOIlb IUI nuiua.i achauge tor the belter except a rise us all hope and pray that it may

Ka owner and manager ofdevotion, to hurab e taks of love
and rnercv that they find in theirf uch but I am not

pofSC-sset- l

writing of the boy - d ihup. riod) in the prices ot cotton and caltie come in time. it. a. ll- -fc v " - a t

one of the largest stock and grain,--WIIY N0TS0W YOUR Never in Uie history 01 farming in
farms in western Iowaway without having a thought that

they are doing anything great. The Gen Meyer For Bryan, and wny.Texas has a drouth ot such snort
duration been attended with such"The Chicago & Northwestern

noblest women who have ever nveuSEED Washinulon Post, 1st.TTJMIP railroad was the only road travers

incr tnat iauure iu uiu' e," -

functions of a citizen will be brand- - vancmenl-t- or better education-- ed
contemptible. Patriotism and a wider fluid of activities hsas

come generally to be in-- not contemUte;i "masculine attain,
terpreud as a willingness to fight meats." Its object has been and is

and die for one's country and its in to do justice to woman and its effect

stitutions. That answers very well has been to elevate the general tone

for a definition of patriotism during of society- -to increase the
ness of both sexes. It ,s true that

Sent inTblt it allows no room for man has superio ty ,n mtucle, but

disastrous cons, quences, and never
farmers, waged a more heroic war I Beliove in sound money, but 1iVr been i'ttle known outside the

u!;) f li.oir immediate influsncM. ing that country at the time. When
fiver we had srood crops and it came shall go home and take tho stumpfare to cou&teract losses on ono nanu

I.i the ti iiie performance ot homo

:tnd dress, who has lost her revei-O- !

co of th- - pure leVsons iearned at
her mother's knee, who scoff at
higher. impuLes and putvr mojvos.
Ii'she, I ask oti, tv woman? N.;Vir,
may it be said.

It is not in the absorption in tire
questions of the day, it is not ia the
ability to couduct a meeting id a

parliamentary manner, it is not in
.. interest iu the welfare

-:o:- -NOW
?- -::- ilmn to shin them, the schedule of for Bryan and bewail.by economizing on tne ome.r w" - i -duties, which to the gay ana iasu- -

Gen. Meyer, member ot uoogresstreiufnt rates liivanauiy ircii meet obligations ot uonor auu wioionable would appear dull and pro..
hrf.nrl for their babies. WUen me f peace. We lit is douDltul line naa a mpcuurwhen we bad poor crops, tho tched

ules would be lowered.
a .1siac, they have exhioi ed a coinage couiage anu

tfailure in the corn crop necama a spoke yesterday as quoted, anu
shortly afVerward left town for Anand a magnanimity tar more to oe

admired than the conduct of those "They knew exactly what it cost reality the biow seemed cruel, ui'
. i r . snecimen of corjugal fidelity which endurance." li.ain is net lamy

caring for his wile gauged by pounds of cubto inches.
put a man upon

. . , , 1 .., : o Umunt to ha
napolis. 11-- will return nore in ato raise our grain, and tuiougu me fi,d. but now they stand race v

who assume the role ol champions .our few days aud then go to nis xiuuioimanipulation of freight rates
ofibtirsex. While such women face with an almcsi equal lanure m

cotton, and nothing remains uponwas ana home to enter the campaign.net income from year to year

Wo will be glad to sell you. Have
allvuiioies, "including tho celebrated

' SOUTHERN rilIZE"

R. F. Jordan & Co.
Siiimii Agency, l'rcscriptionsita. Phone No- - 7.

If ;ou want to look nice, send your

Linen to the

havto had mil thought ;1 tame,
and devot ng bimseu to uer ucouo- - uumj . --- ---

si ies onlyon occasions when she ered. What reason is there for the
.hreatened ruffians. A bus assertion thai women have less cour-Lnd'- s

love has Z sphere of service ago than men? And as to endurance
Uo continued:nrftcticallv the same. which to build tho slightest hopesthe have not always failed c j

of our country, it is not in the seek-

ing after collegiate education and

the professional Geld that a woman

becomes unwomanly and therclorc
opoti to the "new as understood
in this day and applied by our

hut it is the misuse ol

'While I am in favor ot sound"When grain becamo unproniaoie of again establishing an equilibrium
it is not true that men endure painwe turned our attention to the rais- -winningit. We love to think ot tne

mother and wite of Washington
as splendid exemplers or truo wo

money, yet toere is ouuicmiuS
more importance to us: somethingWhen tho droutn was uiuk.cu --

shout ot joy went up from one sidenf atnok. There w a a time or priyation better than women.

THE CURFEW LAW.
ko.i nnmiwtll inn O DUVei S irOUl we have more at heart man iueof Texas to another, announcing iu

the world another immense cottonthese opportunities, the abuse of the Pittsburir, Buffalo, Albany, Phila l reier to me rawmoney

at all times and in an suuawuuo. w
Shooting our na-

tional
has patriotism.

enem:.es is only a small and
accidental part of the matter. What
our country needs niOBt is men who
will love her and -- not die tor her,

but live for her while there ia no

ivnrs'HI nriviletr'S that no nation uuuu tii deliihia and JNew lorK gave us a qaoction A spilt in our pari,y
1 fill crop, and enthusiastic and over

zealous newspaper correspondentsr..., o i.iUxr t.oatows unon woman as my State might moan in many m- -oond nront on our eiock' r . n domination, wo cantances negro"One morning-- , alter a run 110m throu"hout Texas sent glowing ac
Bun iu"; i

does America, our beloved country,
!,t. makes the woman of to-da-

iw. M.cannri rivr. 1 arrived at tne nn,.,.n uhrn-kd- . and many ot our sUnd anything ouc nib-- .

manhood. These wouia uav
shrunk from speaking on the hust-

ings as they would have shrunk
from some foul crime. But thev
found in their hemes, or neararound
them, an ample field for their ener-

gies, and ;he desire to discharge in

ail faithfulness the duties thence
alining t he happiest goal of their
ambition Without any discussion
of the desirable forms of lame 'hey

whites must rule. We tool very..n k misconceution anl misiaKeu

Its Benefits Conceded in Fvery Ccm
munity in Which Oue is in Effect.

Edward W. Bok, in the e;)etn
her issue of tte Ladies' H imn
Journal, teview the provisions rd
opera ion i f he cml v ortni.u Cd,

vibieh, iu av'nously mod tied form.

Chicago yards with a train of stocK, dailies, anxious to applaud shooting going Oi

Prof. D well oa the New Woman.strongly on the subject, as any b3dy'it y of our Empire State,i nd was intoimed by my coramis. he ,,1

We have the best laundry in

North Carolina, and guarantee you

strictly first-clas- s woik.

Charittk Steam Laundky.

judirement. When she sfall have
,.o, .l io use her privilege with a . t J . . - I .i T 1 I A jshit bus b'eii thnmgn u-.- e ouummado tubulated statements re pre.noner mat. ineuaei mv. . .i..

band and a ihrughiiu! choice men we e number, d. lie told m must hi pricu! o. iy uSeining cotton to be far in advance
is.i ..,;n Vwi tlio woman who ro greatly in'.eres ed in ibo money

n yreat meat combinatieii whs about e en
S of what it had been av any

date duiii g the pas: tenneither "old" nor "new," but as Cxo; qn-stio- n. t iion t oe:iee m
.,;...iv i.V,nH that whieh en tit a:his

Washington Pest.

Although hy no mollis -- I bis most

itnpoiiaia ot the n.uuy una various
papers read heture the American
Association f,r the advai.cemenl
of sci.-- i C3, at its leceiit session in

.a.,,,.-.o- t her. man's other halt,NOTICE. Immtiha'ely f r--r tk rains cot
1 hem to the praises ot hehi tree eomago ot silver Dy ima imuui.

alone. But I don't think that thoH1" . his beloved self.

has been adopted by in ;i..n;ipal i g
islttiivo hoviio in bis West. Hd
gives heatty end jrei:ioiit to the
law, and asserts thut, aitbough it .

met with general opposition at first,
there is not a city or town in which
it hud beo enforced, that would

inn ii.rittrd. nr. sent a most
1 Im't vnll W!nit a eood watch, companion, f.ir unove rubies. B'est is wii -- . r

nromisini? appearance, and ! ai mers coiner of tree silver will imperil
" . I ! til n.tho land that hns mat y such woi " 'ii v J O

It' so i-
- mie to the this natiun's. ixot at an.were mot assuredly iustifiiblo inWhat a University Education Costs

mm far above that which can boait Buffalo, that ol 1'rol. .Uiwrcuv;
t it ia r.bii7 ti. hrintr to its au

to' bo formed and that compcti ion
would take its depatturo. It I

shipped East I ran against the same
combination with the same bid,

freight added.
'The millions acquired by these

railway manipulators today are
massed to defeat Bryan. They

ell know the force that is behind
him. They call it anarchistic. If
it is anarchy to try and elect men to

. have been through wors things
than the free coinage of silver. ii nsn " J . .f.nn whn can make speacnes expecting an enormous yield, but

there is nerceptibly less cotton in r . LAI 4' I. . ft a 1 ttflWashington Post. vi nit" t - .NEW .JEVVELTlY STORE
nm wr lo DOhtical essays, ouu Moreover if we are to have treeKiirht now than there was ten daysA monograph, which we timieai-toriall- y

digested in the Philadel-- coinage of silver some time, it weretypo of true, noble womanhooa was
.vhihiterl Vie the life and character ii tier tho drouth was broken. , TheOil A '1iino else youor till j " v

irrour.d being dry, the atmospheren - v ,.vU pmII Phia Ledger, gives me .uu .
nt Mrs Helen McWhorter Boyd

i. ,f t.irMln countv. to whose hot, and plant life devoid of inter- -

nal moisture when the rains com- -

better that we had it now. men
if it ptovo failure, we'll get rid of

it and better off for huving experi-
mented than we would be to have

n..;tnti..n t uo for an ever- -

llt'Hti in ine jcciij. r Investigation of tho interesting
:ill(l see US. questiou tf '.he expenses of Btudents

r.ATJTRAT.m & BRXJNS nf Princeton University, ltisot legislate lor tne individual as against,
the combination, then I farmly be- -

m.r-e.d- . the reaction was not long
j .u

thor a larger amount oi mv have it aDoiishea. - t uorever mo
faipe which is spelled with nine Ut-- curfew ordioance has gone into.et-te- rs

and pronounced "notorioty." fect Mr. Bok contends, "its ad-th- an

anv other out-pu- t of the meet- - vanlag, 8 bave been conceded. This
iug. Prof. Irwell's theme was "The is true DOW 0f ovcr tbrto hundred
Competition of the Saxes," and be town-an- d cities, some as large ia
handled it in a sensational.it not start p0pUation as Omaha and Twpeka.
ling manner. He does uot believe jR eacb ca3e tue excellence cf the
in the new woman the woman jaw Das become apparent; opposing
whom improved olucation and e-n- pan.Dl8 have conceded its wisdom,
larged opportunities have produced. and even children are fcaid to be
But bis dislike of ber is mitigated pieafied with it. It has placed io
by the btiiet that fche is not going lQe hand of the police & most

'The new f, lor clearing the

memory we ascribe the above as an

imperfect tribute to her worth.
.

minifstiii.ir itself, and the hith
i.kniH anneared like lastitii time. I

leve that when the votes are count
d the result will show thai a ma-ari- t,

of the voters in America aro
(Next tn Gilreath & Co-'- s Shoe tore)

T OHrfF 'ARRIOR,
am not in favor of

I um for stickingtliu 1'" rr I

kav hftd henn boiled, and fruit and the third ticket

general interest, lor many oi iu
facts which it presents may fairly

be supposed to apply to other great
institutions of learning. It is cal

ciliated to remove false impressior
u t the cost ot higher education

New York Journal. ced to shrivel and by the party.AnarchistP.' iu""dv
fnver the earth.Watchmaker and Jeweler, dealer

n:.,.n wtihpm (Mocks. JeW- -

Everything Was Grist for Dickens.

" Ol the making of new books
during our walks there was noend.
Everything suggested to
Dickens, either as author or editor.

DUTIES OF CITIZENSHIP- -

- Then it was estimated that Texas Value of Bright, Attractive Homes.

"The Touch of a Woman's Hand,"
is the caption of an editori.il in Sep

in the United States. Of course it
it is impossibledobs not prove that

would once more gather a full cot-ti- wi

crop, amounting at least fromA Decency That is Languid is More

to Bi Feared Than Criminality.
one-hal- f to a bale per acre, but nowor even tiimeult lor a stuuouv, w

tember Ladies' Home Journal, in
woman objects to marriage on pnn 8treel8 0f hoodlums at night, and in

ciple, and objects to haviug children many ca8ert where disorder reigned

const quently Bbe would haveno at Btreet corners quietnelaw and
will die." So well bas theheirs, and her influence order now prevail.

evident that the entire

lti lll UlUinir, .v , - .

, ,y, Silver and Silver Plated Ware
S .ecial attention given to Fine
Watch Repairing Jan 2a, 1895

Don't von think
You hhVP b en rromish g

vour wife lonir enough to uy

WrAMW bTOVEV There

lie was a presiuent jutouaiu,
ing acquired th habit of prowling
around London at night when be
was suffering from insomnia,
ri , rt ntirniV.m wo inspected the

it is verythousands it so inciinou,s pend many
but it dues prove that a very mod. nraifl of Texas cannot average which Edward W. Bok make a plea

for pleasant, bright homes in which
r manifested the evidences of the

" The thing we have the
Dr. Park hurstmost to fear," writes

in an article on '"The Young Man as
a Citizen," in September LaditV
Home Journal, "is not the deprav- -

Honhtless. there aro wuiucu u ordinance woineu tuav ttp'ione bale to every four acres. This
may seem to border on tho extremen,,.n,n iralierv of" Lord Darnley's and enthusiastic as there always nave oeeu, wuu galhered trom not ie iuau lu.tj, v.

wife s good taste mrie and mother hood, fKa ,nn where it is a law, show,.r "Uad's Hill." A long but the estimate is cousiucicu ti; . I L. ,k KAtlji lin (I' " I MM I LU LU I W - -

erate sum will defray an "reasona-
ble" expenses of studeuts ot "small
means." The monograph suggests

that reports of the expenses ol tho

wealthier class of students may have

led to the belfef among them those

4rft thB fin cr imprisonment penaliniertsL in uc. - L,t o.irh not types of the new rth.,;,xr ond the eriminalitv that aro ram- - w old and experiencedf famiU nortraits extended
reasOD whv men do not get along

pant, but the decency that is languid f who bave helped to changeback to the Crusaders. Among
ctabilitv that is indit.- - better in the world," Mr. Bok con-

tends, "iB because they have not
' . . 4 1. . ...

u iv.,ri Uriie the srrim warriors the prairies ol lexas irom catue
woman aoy more than they ty has not been inflicted in a single

But the professor caution bas eervedwere of the old. - ca8e fb9 filst
fallows the above declaration with the purpose. These reports show,

assertion ordinance i not en- -
tho somewhat coDfliciting l0O that the

llif l--1 ' l r
.w it tem iudi?es. a ttolden haired ranches to oolton neius; ! l&rfi who are not cognizant, ui an tu

fai.u that the student whose funds When the crcp seemed so promisi .,..,1 r. h4 if nam leu wiln1 ti WO - . , I OV CIUUU www - y
that' if the new woman does forCed in any oppressive manner.

sunshine. A noiee attracted our
to the other end of toe children they are frequently sickly jQ ,be case ot evenine winter, oring and the reac ion had not com-

menced, I wrote in a prophetic
air,;n to one or two agricultural

the proper stimu:ant in --.neir nomea.
Their bomes lack those lit tie touch
es of refinement which bring tbe
best out of them. Neatness, and

taslo are possible in the poorest
homes. Let a woman make that

ferent, "ani that wiil go junketing
when a Sta'e is on tho edge of a
cri-i- s, or go fishing on a day when
the city is having its destiny deter-

mined for it at the polls. Would

ihat there could be some legislative
cimctmcnt by which every reputable
traitor of the sort could be denat-- .,

ond hranded with some

,Am oi d there was a boy live tx
: u. . .,i,i;,.ui ct i he Picture. iue

aro not abuudant cannot erjoy me
advantages otfeied at Princeton. An

exhibit of the"reasonable" expenses

at the diversity is, therefore,
vimely and important. It is torcei
fuliv remarked by the compiler that
tho'very fact ot tho great growth of

journals, denying the existence of

Bucb a phenomenal crop, and preUl;w u u r - i i i111 ,.n'- - - Ml a " ' I j. iri j vr 'tv

likeness reproduced atter many gen

or ootn, o entertainmemu, wuiuor defective mentally, Bummer
apoears to matter little whether ehe ,00 kecp the children out later
marries or not." ' than tbe curfew hour, authority is

The greater lattitude accorded to eft9iiy obtained and readily granted

those who read cr speak before the by the mayor or town official for

Americau association tor the adv..- - ao extension of the timf. Its rigid
'Thft will make a goodorations. dicting what the actual conaiuon

hv Aul'u1 1. and my rei i

atmosphere, as dainty as her means
allow, and she will rise her hus-

band to tbe same standard. And
as she elevates him tbe effect ii felt

-- low." said Dickens as we slrolieu
port was so adverse to others and
so "tdanderous" to the sections and T'ur.e w ..hiidren her home nMmflnt of science admits 01 ue- - enforcement is appueu .- -7through the park, "lake tne oov

of the "picture and put nim inrough
i i iidventntcs in the olden times.

stigma of civic outlawry that shcuh.
exiinguish him as an American and
cancel his kinship with Columbus,

Fourth of July and 'My country,
uuuuuu,, Uw , " "

x-- - nn.,.mnl.rtnli iKa knrkrUnm elt-men- t. and WHO
hr tiiinrfl. homa men respouu e arattoo 01 uu. 1 1 ... u - .rr- -..l...- w i:.. 1 ;

-
. . r. iKotr huvA

the uuivetsity has crcaieu coiiu.-tio- us

whieh euabio the poor student
"to puivue his siud.es at Princeton
lo a better pecuniary advantage
than ho ec uld do in the day of email
1 hint's."

, - ' " -. n-- . .

more slowly to tbe touch ot a woFirst volume. Take that tho mou- -
- I o.onOK I 'tis cf thee' I speak with tun as

man's hand displayed in their bomesidentical wnn nisern boy,
mind, tastes andin appearance, surance when I say for instance, in

S'.ato from which it came, that it
considered, 1was never published,

suppose, as the wailing cf -- ome
chrouich grumbler.

Nearly all towns where cotton is

the t.tandrd-o- f exchange have re-

ceived their coveted ' first bales
,m m 1 ,1 h r l A

and upon their surroundings, lbo
The student of moderate resources regard to the city ot JNew lorn,

thattheieis no single moral issuernora.s, and aescriuo uia
in cur time.--, and show how envi task may seem bopeless to tne who

at times. But eooner or later theis taken as the typical student

i no excuse for further promise
while we ar M'-'i'- tlrn r
LOW.

WE IIAVK THEM AT

ALL PRICCC:
CALL IN AND SEB THEM, EVEN IF
Y'OU Don't want to duv now !

-- A FULL LINE OF KANGE- S-

f Princeton as bo is ot other uni

by tvidence. me wseruuu mis uibo vuv " J, ...
the children of an educated woman' neVcr dealt so successfully. It Will

more likely than those of be at once obvious to all rigbt-b- er
are

uneducated sister to be sickly raiuded parents, I think, that they
or def.ctive mentally" is so disco- r- .bould give the weight ot their in-d- ant

with tbe general belief that it flaence to tbe curfew ordinance

will not be accepted on the word of wherever it may bo presented,
Before Prof. Irwell can Taken from any and every staRO-imL- ess

that view on general intelli point it is aaexcellent thing, and it
Jeuce of tbe country be wilt have may widely bo encouraged all over

to collect and collate a strong array our land."
,

ronment affoots the same type oi effect will show itself. .
There iscapable ct being raised in regard io

it administration whero the greatc!olleres and the re- - fiom ten to titteen days iu au.mman. ' I must taik ihi over w un something in every man which re- -
nreponderance of sentiment woaia nf RnV nrecedinsr yKhows that such a student's er, and every

Charles Reade; he would oo n glo -- ooruls to & bisher and gentler 10- -
not be found lo bo on the side ot fi id ;scriwded witb picktrsr,Ml exnenses are $500 or less. ' t 7 . . ' . u

I .riously." Stephen in Sep-

tember Ladies' Homo Jcurnal hnnooiv as against corruption, pro fiuenco. Lot his hem? ne ruugn
nri h will be rough. But infusegathering the fl,-ec-y staple on inej . p . ,and upon this sum he may live com

f.., tnl.lv and without stinting him nrniimllv low once ot Irom 2vided ocly that sentiment were
firtipntlv resolute and alert lo comej.v-.- j -

.if;.. .vr.aT- - rrvnttors. Ut tne UH- - nnm to 35 cents per hundred ot statistics. 1LBUu,.u v.. j. Pifinfl.
forward and declare itself. Tbe pur gourds. These tacts indicate shortreceived --high generteen men who

H eating Stoves, snd Kitchen
Utensi l S!te and Tin Kottii g. ven-

tilators aiid t ernicts

J. N. McCAUSLAN I) & CO.,

gets more wno.eBon p.. noat ho fft.t n9tk,How to Make Bet-fstea- k Ptdding.

Beefsteak pudding is made by
;Y;rr one cupful of fceef suet, chop- -

into that home a softening toueb,
hi it ever so fcimp'e, and the mau
feels it even though he may not di-

rectly notice it. He imbibes it
and its effect is pure up

on him.

nnna nnd nrematare opening.i tww.orrt in ono of the classes itriiilirerv IDSU mo 'J1 - - . - .

The school or college their efforts to maWfc- -WJ.iruMirred an expense of $500 There is going to be much trouble vuurl (TO Vunov a. man buntingoed fine, with two cupsof flmr, one
:A.Bnoonriil of salt, mixing them to- -Four spent 400or less annually. pvnerienced ou account oi scarcuy which she attenus o j,--

,.
.. .i Her for the "wor "Pe!14i4Charlotte,St f tftr. manv sinning tanks being

under eucn cir-

cumstances
pose of a campaign

'8 not to convince people
of what is right, but to stimulate to

the point of action those who are al

ready convinced. That was tbe
entire scops of the rather notable
campaign in New York City in

or under. Twenty-eigh- t, or nearly209 and 211, South Tiyor.
N. C. cal a weiia meoi..v.,.- - --f. i i .h,.inular-Tci-

almost dry at the beginning of the.set her with encajrn water to make
a h mmI; bandied. lijll out.hroo fotiiths ot the . ibiriy-nm- e u-- v . . -bomeis prov.ded with sanitary :XKt r.rU the "Pellet" antsiBacklea's Aro;ca SalCe., ,.f tKia e.lftSS. fri, r inir season: and in many inMail Tilers receive prompt at'ec- - pliance unanowu m

well instru- - you smell: it, tell i. yell t,sd Utne dough a-.- d line a buttered pad-iiinis.d- ish.

fiil with one pound ot mother Itmi. oue 10Tt... hpaf naive in the world fortlO'i
May 10. 1S05.

lots Tifii'sis. Sores. Tetter, Chapp- -
. i, u r, i het kidney, cut 1894." ...

Gocse Grease.

stances running water is too far
away to be hauled and used to gin
the short crop afsncb a low price.

When men are rnasteis of their
nations much cot- -own financial m.

...i iiort i'hill.lftit.8. Corns ard allnee.?- - - ;

,11 tr eves: reason wita sa't
cteil in hygiene, and eats more
wholesome because it in better cook
ed. than wa-'ea- tei by ber grandn
.nn.i.r Wbv. then. sh uld her

NYE HUTCHISON,E -- kin Erop' ior s and poatireiy utesa n,,.vr.' Flour a pudding-- c ot h

and whatnot, dui-- i eiitm '

to match- - At Uast Dr. Pierce'
Pleasant P-dle- are matcblefS as a
cure for bilious atta k. indig.ft ioD,

conptipalion and sick headache.
They re preyemive as well ascura-i- v

ilrdlv larirer than mustard

second group men
spent $500 or under per year; twen-

ty spent S400 or less; five partially
supported themselves, and two sup-

ported themselves entirely. Tak-

ing of honor men otthe two groups
the clasa referred to, nearly three-fort- hs

expended $500 or less. These,

it. i state?, repv sent the social ele-,- .t-

of ih.ir college class, as well

p.i.j r no nav reau rrd. H is
ft live ' f

f--h tdren b - ickiy in body or mind.ipt; rt :.tiii i. r a - - -

Fire Insurance,
Offices 16 Etst Trade Si; 4 North

Tryon St, up stairr.

Goose Grerse Liaime t wi'.l ctirtMou cf
Rheumatism, neuralgia, toothache. b-- -a'-

-he pai s ia ride- - or h k, aiio m P Ct

tvery pain ym .have If ii d.f r.ot u,.. 1.1-aii.- imtt'phnkHT'Uf uru?si-- t
letter I

i
guaranteed logivo pert.i ; m-Tjc-and lie tnhtiy over ui

bof- - im-ren- o in a kettle ct brisklj
boilirU water an i allow the pud- - th. i.rit eiolo ot cotton blg It is probaUy true that there nts

- . .hi.rt t t - - 1 "reiunato 1 nuor money
. pci box. For tale ty Harwell

I t .on
1 cei: been a decrease in ins perfM-f.-

.
pitr work wonders.b il s- - !,i!.iy for :r--m tourtin to Sold .... ..tun t v ir.rt'fi III nu: marriages, bu. wo tUioH there db1ly a l

10 !' but, & Dunn wbuleale, and retii.hi it uet your mo
gists the mar-- "! to five hours Jrrve ho'.

urnal.7 couon will e t'-- 'c- J uf'v.rv
me JU ca - a, athletic nd liberty sid . ManyThe

Signature bod mbersbip in the September Iidie.V 11
7. 'of the men m


